CITY OF GLENDALE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
5909 North Milwaukee River Parkway
Glendale, Wisconsin 53209-3815
(414) 228-1753
Fax (414) 228-1707
Email: police@glendale-wi.gov

Week of February 17, 2020 to February 23, 2020
Total Calls for Service: 329

Noteworthy Calls for the Week
02/17/20-Retail Theft-6969 N. Port Washington Rd
Subject entered the store and concealed approximately 6 bottles of Dove's lotion inside jacket. Subject
exited the store without payment and without consent. Subject got into the passenger seat of a vehicle;
last known direction was s/b on N. Port Washington Rd. Officers attempted to locate the vehicle at the
listed address but had negative results.
02/17/20-Assist Another Agency
UWM-Police requested GPD drone for area search. GPD Officer/Drone Operator conducted a search of
area bridges and ecolodge per their request.
02/17/20-Robbery-6825 N. Port Washington Rd
Plow driver reporting a subject approached his driver’s side window demanding the victim's wallet and cell
phone. When the victim told him "no", the victim was punched in his ear and the suspect pointed a silver
handgun in his face. The suspect fled in a grey vehicle, unknown plate, last seen N/B on N. Port
Washington Rd.
02/18/20-Traffic Stop-W. Silver Spring Dr/N. Crestwood Blvd
Traffic stop conducted on a vehicle. Vehicle was searched due to smell of marijuana emitting from the
vehicle. Driver arrested during course of traffic stop after recovering 15.1 grams of marijuana. Subject
was booked, cited and released.
02/18/20-Retail Theft-5650 N. Bayshore Dr
Officers were dispatched to store for a retail theft. Caller advised a subject selected two boxes of
fragrances and concealed them inside of a purse, before exiting the store and without paying for the items
($116.16 value). Squads located the subject who was taken into custody. Upon searching the subject’s
purse, a small amount of methamphetamine and an empty syringe was recovered. Subject was issued a
municipal citation for retail theft and transported to CJF for possession of narcotic drugs.
02/19/20-Abandoned Vehicle-5700 Block N. Sunset Ln
Officer observed vehicle that was unoccupied with the engine running in roadway. Area and listed
address checked with negative results. Vehicle towed by Leader Towing to their lot.
02/19/20-Retail Theft-401 W. Northshore Dr
Subject picked up and carried away fourteen (14) items of merchandise w/o consent and w/o paying for
the items prior to leaving the store. Subject fled on foot, s/e from the scene.
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02/20/20-Retail Theft-6969 N. Port Washington Rd
Officers responded to the store for a retail theft. Officers were advised that the suspects did not take
anything on today’s date but are known to have taken items in the past. Officers observed the suspect
vehicle traveling w/b on W. Green Tree Rd and then s/b on N. Jean Nicolet Rd. The vehicle increased
speeds and began to flee squads in the 6500 block of N. Jean Nicolet Rd. Pursuit was terminated.
Vehicle subsequently crashed at N. Jean Nicolet and W. Montclaire Ave. Occupants fled from vehicle, ran
across the Milwaukee River and were subsequently arrested.
02/21/20-Traffic Stop-5600 Block S/B I-43
Attempted stop of vehicle with no rear plate, southbound I-43 from W. Silver Spring Dr. Speeds in excess
of 100mph, terminated approximately in the 4700 Block of southbound I-43.
02/21/20-Theft Complaint-6701 N. Jean Nicolet Rd
Catalytic converter was stolen from victim's vehicle on 02/19/2020 at approximately 10:00 am. CCTV
footage reveals a suspect vehicle entered the parking lot, stopped in front of victim’s vehicle, and (2)
suspects commit the theft. Further investigation to be conducted.
02/21/20-Operating While Intoxicated-900 Block W. Silver Spring Dr
Driver stopped for speeding (21 mph over). Driver was arrested for OWI-2nd (passenger < 16
years old), OAR-OWI related, and Failure to Install IID. Passengers in vehicle were 8 and 9
years old. Driver BAC was .17. Driver was booked, cited, posted bond and was released to a responsible
party.
02/22/20-Hit & Run-5650 N. Bayshore Dr
Vehicle was struck while parked in the parking lot. Striking vehicle fled.
02/22/20-Traffic Stop-5485 N. Port Washington Rd
Traffic stop conducted in the parking lot and the passenger subsequently fled on foot. Suspect
was located inside the business at the front desk, sweating profusely and wearing a change of
clothes. Suspect was arrested for resisting/obstructing. Officers located 3 grams of marijuana
and a grinder in the hallway where the suspect fled.
02/23/20-Disorderly Conduct-5698 N. Bayshore Dr
Employees reporting a known subject, who always wears a pink baseball hat and surgical mask sprayed
an employee in the face with a fragrance and was later removed from the store by management.
Employee will call the police department when subject returns to the store.

